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CANADIAN JOmiNAJ, OF HOMEOPATHY. ' December,ll

otjn cultivation. This plant possesses ician now in Austria to his correspon-
... lai .e :ul i : irlvih prov r‘l . and in dent in his city. As it is not of a eon-
Jar-'o «Insu :• dunes a rather peculiar troversial charar r, though the prefcr- 
; tat of. rto deation. It is used by Died- ences of the writer arc distinctly marked, 
leal n to produce sleep,alleviate pain, and contains pointa of interest .0 the 
arrest apaem, increase the appetite, and medical faculty as a whole, we gratify 
exhilarate the spirits. Dèed by eotisump- our friend by inserting it. 
tives in tile above preparation,its action After fourteen months1 residence in 
will very much resemble that of a mix- Vienna, in the diligent pursuit of medi- 
ture of camphor, opium, and soap, which cal science, the doctor submits to his 

much employed as a remedy in con- examination and receives his diploma 
sumption some years since. It may ben- from the most celebrated and ancient 
efit a consumptive person by its influence university in the Austrian Empire. He 
in relieving cough, in producing a tern- then continues thus 
porary increase of appetite injessening „ Ar da hoTneüpathy in Vienna, 
acidity of the stomach, in ehecktogdiarr- u ig jn M 8favorable a condition as one 
hint for a lime, &c., but t poasesses no could wisb for The hospitals here are 
power to cure U,c tuoerculoi.s .,md Uon arrau2ed, always presenting
,,f the lungs, upon which the disease de- f mueh >lCTest, and maladies by no 
pends. Nervous cough the cough of mejms f a s]iht nature. j have had 
dispei,11, persons, as wel as tha o g - opportunity hero of not only seeing • 
natingfrom chrono ,*nH. P™- every variety of disease treated homeo-
bahly.be more materially henef.ltedfro n jhf ^ j might also add that I

- swaas: X «zirri-Âïï;
Kand that hero may exist a lurking apathy, does not believe in allopathy; 
SK 11 1 on* umption; hence, when- and- at'10Ugh medicines ,n some

cr . r„ „ uv kind is re,no. d un- r “T C0.BSned. ,to two
dcr the Influence of this mixture, it re- °r.l?re° medicimenti, viz ; chrva or 
ccives the praise and support of the qmnme in tcbr.s intermit,tents, opium to

. t..... i4ai* m :m «"fi- ri-dy sysi “în îssÆ
A«'in“Z p'eceding case, the silver- ^ trusts to nature, or prescribes, per-

User form lie- ,1...... . l„ those who h*Ps' M remedy, an inert, medicament,
desire i , in d s, 1 lie Cmmahis Indien is 
rarely t,> he found, except among the 
drug • -i' in I,.-;-..- cities, I lie demand 
JY hi, vioi'ilrv people niidimbicilly renders 
it a pr,,111 able spec illation.—College Jou 
.in? of Medicine.
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pro forma, as he often says himself. In 
iiis clinic, therefore, I have seen the most 
grave dis eases taking their natural course 
without any interference.

“ The other professor of the medical 
clinic, however, is not of the same prac
tice as Skoda, although in the same uni
versity. He gives allopathic remedies 
in some cases, and sometimes homeopa
thic remedies, where experience has 
taught him their success. In oilier in
stances, he allows nature to effect a-

’ ", i> 1 “ I refer now to the celebrated Pro-
A friend I: ; 1 iced in our hands for fessor Oppolzen, who attended Prince 

p Mil Ho tin* throwing extract from a Paskiewietch, the Viceroy of Poland, 
letter written by a young American phys- who died in March last. The Emperor

;

MliiDIGIN HI IN AUSTRIA.

The following article lias been handed 
os by . ccm leuiuii in Uiis city, with a 
request lieu we would transfer it to our 
columns :—
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